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LOCAL NEETEN TEARS OLD 
FATHER NEVER SAW 

HER TILL FRIDAY
CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT FUND 

SWELLED BÏ NEARLY $200 ON THE 
FIRST CANVASS OF CITIZENS

i

Sox PropositionEighteen marriages and 48 births, 24 boys 
and 24 girls were reported to Registrar 
Jones during the past week.

By falling on a hotair register, the young 
daughter of Rev. A. M. Hill, of hairville, 
had her right arm severely burned on Fri
day. Dr. L. M. Curren attended her.

Gh William Allingham.
Gagetown, Jan. 16—A much respected 

and estimable citizen in the person of G.
William Allingham passed away at his 
home this afternoon at 5 o'clock. De
ceased, who was in his fifty-fifth year, had j 
been in failing health for some time and I
it has been evident to his friends since WOUld TâtuST Jw 
he suffered a recent attack of heart trouble I r
followed by paralysis that he was not I WOULD Wear 
likely to survive very long.

Mr. Allingham was most kind and genial j 
both in the home and outside and had : when t 
hosts of friends here and in the surround-1 
mg country who will regret to hear 
his death. All that loving thought i 
devotion could prompt to alleviate 
sufferings of the patient was done by his 
worthy wife, son and daughter, and for 
them in their sorrow there will be the 
general sympathy of the community.

By trade deceased was. a blacksmith and 
a master workman in that line of work.
Besides the widow and son, George, and 
daughter, Nettie, there survive deceased’s 
five brothers—James, Thomas and Joseph, 
here; Harry and Frank, St. John, and a 
sister residing in Oregon.

ENM &

cks than torn ones. More men 
hole sock/if they were bought here. OUR 
better/ Men. want good durable Hosiery—

et. We handle only

wholeRussian, Now Resident in New York, 
Meets in St John Daughter Born 

After He Left Home.

While working in Murray & Gregory s 
woodworking factory on Thursday after
noon Moses Doney had one finger taken 
off and others bruised. Dr. W. F. Rob
erts attended him.

i SOCKSHamilton MacCarthy and Mayor, in Interviewing Mer
chants and Others, Meet Hearty Support of the Monu
ment Scheme and Generous Contributions and Promises 
Are Made—Sculptor Feels Success is Assured-King 
Square Favored for Site.

what th<buy here, tl
MOTHER AND THREE

CHILDREN COME HERE
ofuthe Pest maRee^ \

We have rr^h’s hose— 
don’t stretch a|d that fit perfectly—heavy, 
light weight. j

There will be much sympathy for Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mills, 195 Sydney street, 
in the death of their youngest son, Fred
erick Norman, aged six months, which took 
place Saturday after a few days’ illness.

Until the city accepts and adopts absolu
tely the new water system the insurance 
underwriters decided yesterday they will 
not reduce the insurance rates.

Rev. C. T. Phillips, formerly pastor of 
Waterloo street Baptist church here, but

fade, don’t shrink,
Turn and

Two Held by Officers Because of 
Trachoma; Other Daughter Goes 
Along to St. Louis to Meet Her 
Hueband There. fa pair1 to!

For the first time, Max Kepler, a tailor, 
of New York, saw his ten year old daug-
tcr Friday, in the United States lmnn- now 0f Jacksonville, Carleton county, ar-

Mill .treet Mr Kepler is’ rived in the city Monday and left for 
gration office M.ll street. Mr txepi Tuegday Miss Mary Power, Black River,
a native of Russia and ten years ago hu -—— __ —,

cffiM of Thomas
birth to a daughter, whom the father had ly dhoked^ to death a dayt °r had general regret by her many fnends and

seen until Friday. ÏÏTh-wàeS i- the cake and stuck in —Sr was exceptionally well

known at Black River, and the many citi- 
who had the pleasure of enjoying 

her hospitality will learn of her death 
with a feeling of great sympathy for her 
relatives.

Since girlhood, Miss Power, who was 
the eldest daughter of the late Robert 
Power, had resided at Black River, and 
her home had always been the stopping 
place of the parish priests, who have for 

been assigned by the Bishop of St.

nd Wool for the cold-footed men,Fine Cashnv i.

>

ion Clothing Co.’s
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

ALEX CORBET, MglOld Y. M. C. A Building.never
Some time ago Mr. Kepler became a the child’s throat. 

United States citizen and sent for his 
wife and family to come to New York.
They came by way of Newfoundland and 
Mr. Kepler met them here.

A sad part of the story then developed.
The party consisted of the mother and 
three daughters and the youngest two 
were detained here by the United States 
immigration officials, as they were suffer j 
ing from trachoma, and Friday the 
father, with his wife and eldest daughter, ! 
left for New York, while the children re
mained here. The eldest daughter has 
something pleasant to look forward to 
as three years ago she was married in 
Russia, but her husband, emigrating to 
the United States, has settled in St.
Louis, and is now awaiting her there.

SAVED BABIES INyears has been principal of the LoggieviUe 
school. He leaves a wife, formerly Miss 
Peterson, of Chatham Head, and three 
young

Last week the board of health issued ten 
burial permits. The causes of death were: 
Senility, heart disease, cancer of breast, 
bronchitis, broncho-pneumonia,chronic pro- 
tatitis, congestion of lungs, tuberculosis, 
senile decay, exhaustion of melancholia,one 
each.

DUNNAGE BAG!
childrcn.

(Continued from page 1.) 
they would the men on the tug could not 
keep her head out of the water. The) 
dragged the woman through the seas, but, 
swiftly as they had worked, the woman 

half drowned when she was hauled on

David J. Brlckley Dead.
David J. Brickley died Monday night 

at his horns, 237 Waterloo street, after 
illness extending over some time. He was 
twenty-eight years of age and is survived 
by two brothers—William and James— 
and four sisters. Mr. Bripkley was well 
known in local turf circles. He conducted 
a livery stable in Cliff street and he was 
often seen on the race track. In the 

of 1905 he drove Pearl Edspn and

years
John to look after the spiritual wants 
of the Catholics there.

Miss Power has three sisters living, 
namely, Mrs. K. Redmond, of Mass.; 
Mrs. J. Mullin of this city and Mrs. M. 
McGuire, of this city. The brothers are 
John and Frank, of this city, and Robert, 
postmaster at Black River.

was 
board.

The men on the sinking barge now drew 
the lifeboat back to them and one after 
another dropped into it and when all were 
on board the painter was cut and the men 
on the tug began to haul in their end of 
the line. The boat was now so heavily 
laden that her gunwales were almost level 
with the water. When half a dozen yards 

from the tug Captain Lockhart tied 
under his arms and was hauled on

GETS GOLD ME season
Doucella for Dr. Gilchrist, of Greenwich, 
and during last season drove Mr. Green’s 
Little Egypt. Many will be. sorry to leafn 
of his death.

The second annual smoker of the 62nd 
Regiment Band took place Friday in
Sutherland’s Hall. A very large number Mis60ula (Mont.), Jan. 10. He
of guests were present, also officers of the , a n -j nf Plains
regiment, and the bandsmen weU upheld | leaves two sons,
their reputation as hosts. A pleasing fea-, ^ hte M William Cote, of Grass Val- 
ture was the presentation of an engraved, oaugnter, mre. ”1 »
gold-headed cane to Bandmaster Jones by ley> 811(1 two daughters in a . 
the members of the organization.

lighted brilliantly.

- : Andrew Willett.
■ LIKELY NO INQUEST IN 

SAND, POINT FATALITY
Andrew Willett, eighty-four years old,

I away
a rope
board the tug and each remaining man fol
lowed his example and while these rescue! 

being made the barge plunged be

Rothesay Happenings.
Rothesay, Jan. 21—The smooth, hard 

ice upon the Kenhebeccasis this morning 
has given an impetus to the ice trotting 
enterprise of the Clifton people, who boast

„ „ T „ ,a . v, , of some fast homes, and the announce- 
Sussex, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—Mrs. , „ * p wpf

Elizabeth Stone died at her late residence ment sent out by Secretary A. P.
Albert street, at 10 o’clock tonight, aged S more, notifying the New Brunswick public 
76 years. A son and daughter survive, that there will be races on the ice at Clif- 
Mrs. Stone was formerly a native of Pen- ton Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 29, open to 
obsnnis and became a resident of Sussel ^ trotterg and pacers in the province,
itwo y ag jjaa a gpice of defiance about it. Two

classes, with best two out of three heats, 
and a farmers’ race are announced. These 

Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 19—On Thursday include a free-for-all and a 2.40 class. The 
evening, at the Robertson House, Bath- ! entrance fee is small and fur robes and 
urst, the death took place of Mrs. Eliza- j blankets will be the trophies of the win- 
beth Robertson, widow of Alexander Rob- ■ nerB in the fast classes. The fastest fami- 
ertson, of Rexton, and mother of George er w£n take away cash, the amount of 
Robertson, of the Robertson House. De- which will depend upon the entries. S. 
ceased was ninety years of age. She was i j Golding will be starter and R. T. Worn

were 
neath the waves.

LUDLOW WAS ALMOST 
PUT AT WORK AGAIN

Mrs. Elizabeth Stone.The rooms were 
flags, bannerettes and streamers were 
hung about in profusion, while the decora
tions were beautifully shown off by elec
trical works.

A programme of varied numbers and 
well played selections was carried out and 
received merited appreciation. The selec-

Wallace Brown Met Fearful Death on 
Steamer Saturday.I

:
- A horrible death was that of Wallace 

Brown, an Englishman 37 years of age, 
of 76 High street, who was accidentally 
killed while working on the Donaldson 
line steamer Parthenia, Saturday.

Caught in the wire cable of the winch 
at No. 1 hatch, which he was running, 
he was wound around the drum, smash
ing his head to pieces, and scattering his

, u____ - . brains over the deck, and grinding hie
1. McAvity & Sons, and Kajmond & gkujj to pOW<jer. Seven times be
Doherty. , , hurled around the drum before the winch

Accompanied by Mayor Sears the de-, gt d by a {el]ow workman, Walter 
signer of the monument, Hamilton Mac- j yy
Carthy, interviewed a number of promin- - wafl wearing a long coat, and
ent men yesterday and the ^mptions B th„ doth caught in
printed here, together w th many prom * he was puUed into the
ises, were the results of their efforts. . , - , „ *j signal toMr. MacCarthy said last evening that winch before he 
the reception they met with was very en-, stop- Ae B0^n uk t
couraging. Nowhere had they met with » i f » c0re^rrefusal or a discouraging word in connec- dead, and Dr. F. . y, ,
tion with the project. He thought that a notified^ ,
number who had promised would con- Dr. Kenny after viewing the body and 
tribute large amounts, “There is every | investigating details of the accident, gave 
reason to believe," he said, “that we will permission Ao remove the J*8’®’
he successful ” tives desired an mquest held, but Coroner

Regarding the site, Mr. MacCarthy said Kenny said before he could do that he
that every one interested seemed to be- must be satisfied, so as to be able to
lieve that the monument should be placed make affidavit, that there were grounds
in King square. tor supposing there was criminal neglig- Bandmaster Jones, 02nd Regl-

The architect spoke of next Thanksgiv- ence or carelessness. He had made in- ment,
ing day as a good time for the public un- quiries aud examined the winch and did the band were particularly well
veiling of the monument. When the an- not think an mquest was necessary and, rendered and enjoyed. Several! difficult
niversary of Champlain’s landing was eug- probably none would be held. , pjecea Were played and great applause
gested as a suitable day, Mr. MacCarthy] Mr. Brown leaves wife and two child- -
replied “Oh, that is in June. This year ' ren, a boy and a girl. His sudden and ^ programme aB given was as follows:
it would be too soon, and it would be terrible death was a great shock o 18 : j^arch by the band; descriptive selection,
putting it too far off for the next year. many friends. Ho was at one time ser- Qn Tj t b the band. reading, Mr.

Mr. MacCarthy said that after the eon- gcant-major m No. 3 Artillery corps and Molüngon. Bong> p. F. McKean; Lan-
tract was awarded nine to twelve months later joined the army sendee corps. ^ He cagbire clog danc6j j, O’Brien; recitation,
would be 'the time required to construct was also a member of the Sons of England. M]_ Lord; band Section; banjo solo, Gil

bert D. Davidson; military selection, The 
Soldier's Life, by the band; piano solo, 
by Mr. Holmes, of Keith's Theatre; quar
tette, Messrs. E: and H. Holder, R. Bon- 
ncll and Mr. Smith.

During an intermission in the pro- 
Bandmaster Jones was called for-

E
i City’s Dearest Treasure, However, 

Stubbornly Refused to Start With
out Adding Another Little Expense.

There was a broad smile on the face* 
of the aldermen who compose the board

-------------- „ . . . of works when it was casually announced
rltnd ! d?" a“dTE:.A-_5eWîeil^g ^ yesterday that the Ludlow had broken

down again. It will be remembered that

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson.

THE CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT.
Champlain Monument Fund: 

Dominion Government $5,000 00 
The Daily Telegraph 
The Evening Times 
Senator Ellis - • -
Hon. A. G. Blair • •
D. Russe I Jack • ■
Kendall Hall • • - 
Robert Thomson • - 
W. E Earle • - - 
John O’Regan - -
George Robertson, M. P. P.
R. W. W. Frink. • - - 
L D. Walker - - - -
Manchester, Robertson 

Allison Lfd. - •
DrrA. A. Stockton, M. P.

was
:

to Rexton when twelve years of age and and -r j,von and T. M. Smith patrol
removed to Bathurst about ten years ago. ; judgeB- | down again, it win ne rememuereu vu».
Mrs. Robertson is survived by one brother, j jt iB lmderstood that as a result of the j while this modem triumph of naval arcln- 
Herbert Irving, of Buctouche; one sister, ferry meeting Thursday night and the ap- tecture ^ the child of the board of works «

Kirk, of Woodstock, and Miss Marion !
Robertson, of Bathurst.

250 oo 
250 oo 
100 oo 

. 100 00 

. 100 00
I

Since then her 
a source o£

formed, can be started with a subscription 
of $500. This generous assistance will no 
doubt encourage the advocates of a power 
ferry to preserve and put on a suitable 
boat.

A physician was hastily summoned Sat
urday afternoon for an aged lady, Mrs. 

i \ andall, who had been suddenly attacked 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Y andall has been 
unable to leave her room more than a few 
steps for many years, and the announce
ment that she was seriously ill from this

Mrs. Ellen Kelly, wife of Charles Kelly, cause came as a surprise to her many committee-B deliberations 
died on Saturday in Lancaster. She was ] friends. Her daughters,- who arc in Lam- the mirth as unseemly but
thirty-two years of age and is survived by bridge (Mass.), have been summoned he waa jn the minority. Aid. XVillet a
her husband. Mrs. Kelly belonged to j home. , . notice of motion to call for tenders to in-
Mechanics’ Settlement, Kings county, and] Feb. 1 John McGuire, who has driven mQV(, the ]_,udi0w less wors; befall the city 

taken there this mom- the Golden Grove mail for sonic years, ^ qUite in keeping with the atmosphere
will retire in favor of James Carpenter, jevity which prevailed. By way of cx-s__
who has the new contract. It is said that lanatiun tbe a]derman added that he saw 
Mr. Carpenter will get an increase over the ^ otbeI. course open; it was beyond the 

. old tender, which was considered’too low. bounds o£ probability that the council. _
After two days illness of pneumonia,Miss Many city people drove to Rothesay ^.oujd ever £k, abje to give the boat away.

Katherine J. Peters, only surviving daugh- Saturday afternoon and called upon did Qn . . ]aat evening> however, it waa
ter of the late Hon. Harry Peters, of Gage- [riends. Some returned by team, others leamed that fte deareat treasure St. John
town, died Saturday morning, aged 91 by the evening train. Among them were ssesgea wag not scri0usly injured. It was

native of St. jame8 F. Robertson and Joseph Allison. 6tated bv tbe doctors in attendance that
A large number paid a last tribute of ^ cylinder of the steering gear had shown

respect to Mrs. Louise \ mcent, whose ^ digtressing weakness when getting up 
funeral took place at Gondola Point Sat- bu(. that a patch which could be ap-
urday morning. Rev. Mr. Cohoe, of bt. ( a few hours at small expense 

„ F. H. Jones, Esq., Bandmaster Mad Baud: Moses O. Barbour. John, conducted the service, which wollld remedy the accident. There are
and ill the de>2irt^‘'toJ me^tl’.e1 re'ry a?re(«Me pr.Hlego Many citizens were shocked Saturday hc£a ™he ‘evening6 ofuthe same day the ll0Pes Ulat the L»dtow wiH emerge fr?m

................... - „ m i j tt j ‘ lBg sura.1CSUAhrM to hear of the death of Mos<» C Bar- ^^^"hdd their annual meet- —quarters tomorrow. But you new,

friends presented Rev. D. H. Henderson inued appreciation of your splendid atoll- hour, 0ne of St. Johns most highly re- ■ an(j the affairs were found to be in cal1 te • 
with a purse containing $560 in gold, the ltieg ag bandmrater and your sterling Quab- SDected residents. Mr. Barbour had only , actorv shape, with a fair balance to 

1----------------------------------Xfr° Tw"r,in M “ ,’ltlzen and eôt>o^r tondemem been ill about a week, but being well on the „edlt^of the treasurer.

her as their very own. 
youthful escapades have been 
continued trial to her foster parents. It 
is not too much to say that at each an
nouncement of some new eccentricity the 
members of the board of works sit tight 
and grin. They thank their stars its nut 
their funeral.

The statement yesterday .that another 
$500 would be needed for repairs was re
ceived with much mirth. One of the 
aldermen who also has a seat at the ferry 

said to have

5 00
50 00 Mrs. Ieaao Reid.

Mrs. Isaac Reid, youngest daughter of 
the late James Robertson, of this city, 
died in Ottawa on Saturday. Mrs. Reid 

woman, but had been ill for

50 00
io oo

was a young 
some time. She leaves two children.5 00

10 00
Mrs. Charles Kelly.

5.00r wras
was

50 00F
10 00 the body will be 

ing for burial.

Total to Date - - $5,995 00 Miss Katherine J. Peters.the monument.
The whole amount required is $10,000, Asked as to the construction, he said 

so that a little over $4,000 is needed. that there was no reason why it should

TV. Telegraph ..I Times « U *4
to receive and acknowledge subscriptions. ,.and gQO(^ reliable firms; what more do 

A communication was received y ester- yOU want?” 
day by the Times from Dr. A. A. Stock- Referring to views expressed by the 
ton, M. P., expressing his best wishes for citizens yesterday MacCarthy^suid

the success of the Champlain monument 
movement and adding to bis good wishes 
the practical feature of a contribution of 
$10 to the fund.

The following have also promised to con
tribute to the fund, but as yet have not 
designated the amounts they will give:
Col. H. H. McLean, H. Austin, C. H.
Peters, J. E. Moore, Thomas Gorman,
Isaac Northrup, W. E. McIntyre, Emcr- 

& Fisher, Vassie 4 Co., Rankine Bros.,

CHATHAM NEWS

Q-enerous Purse Presented Rev. 
D. Henderson—Other Matters 
of Interest.

years. Miss Peters was a 
John, but the greater part of her life was 
spent in Gagetown. During the last three 

she made her home in St. John,

gramme
ward and given a* gold-headed cane. Band- 
Sergeant McAllister made the presentation 
and read the following address:

yearsChatham, Jan. 20—Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, 
Mrs. W. Miller Salter, Mrs. Herbert B.

that some of those approached wished to 
see the monument put up as an historic
feature of the town while others looked MacDonald and Mrs. Andrew H. Marquis 
at it from an utilitarian standpoint, mere- ' met at St. Andrew’s manse
lv desiring to have an artistic flavor given name of the ladies and some personal and hqi
V . 1 r__;_Pnv TT H TTpnHersnn 8l cto the city. t . i---------- *-----

Mayor Sears also spoke optimistically on ■ with a purse _ . - --------- -----
the result of the interviews obtained yes-, presentation being made bj Mrs- Tueediu. ties jia citizen aome 0I your oanasmen. ueeu m “ *•-—; — “ , ° ...

He said the project was every- ! Mr. Henderson thanked the ladies lor tne at least a wa,iking stick with you is not a 1 m y€ar6, his constitution could not with-
. , ' -------------- *- necessity, and we trust will not be for many d tb attack of pleuro-pneumonia which

vears to come. May you and o^your b.use- hig death_ He passed away shortly
ogainc vmi r>res- u__  n’nlnnlr at. his residence. 9

Rexton Notes.
Rexton, N. B„ Jan. 21—The death oc

curred Thursday at West Branch of Mrs. 
Murray, relict of Jas. Murray, after a few 
days’ illness, aged 73 years. Deceased, 
whose maiden name was Miss Robertson, 
was a native of West Branch. She is sur. 
vived by two sons, John Murray, of West! 
Branch, and Win. Murray, of MonetoA 
and one daughter, Miss Bessie, trainee! 
nurse, of Boston, who arrived home tod 
late to see her mother alive.

held at West Branch Saturday after-

terday.
where heartily greeted, and the prospects ( gift, 

had greatly increased. Mrs. William Avard.Col. S. U. McCully left on Friday for years to come. ^ May^joi
Toronto to visit his son, C. C. McCully. ^ ^|y we^ave6the pleasure of seeing^ you pres- before nine o’clock at his residence, 9 Amherst Jan. 18—(Special)—Mrs. Av-

Rev. David Lang, B. D., of St. Andrew e ent at many, many more of our annual Wright street. lie was in his eightieth ard wjfe ’o£ William Avard, died very
church, St. John, preached in St. John’s smokers. ^ ^ Qf (lle bandi year, and up to the time of his illness was guddenly today at the residence of her

«**, j«. ^tv, d»»a,... w*»,k.s,^ Mr."'LtsavtLg-JSz

under Ford, sr., occurred at 8 a. m. yes- employed at Canning at work? on tne large Andrew>g pu]pit at both services. expressed his thanks in an appropriate | turjng houses. ber Deceased was a sister of Howard
terday, aged seventy-seven years. Mr. govemment wharf. Samuel Bigelow, over-j q jIe death of Mrs. Jane Elizabeth, wife manner xle was loudly cheered. The in- Mr. Barbour was twice married, his first i -j>ueman, of Point de Bute, and was very
Ford had been ill for a few days. He is ja ruEhing'tlie work along, and ex- of John Johnslon, occu.red Friday after a B(.ription on the cane reads as follows: wife being Miss Eliza -Estabrooks, of1 hi hly r^pected.
survived by three dauglitere—Mrs. E. L. ' month long illness. Funeral took pla.e this attelé .<Vresented to y. H. Jones by the mem- Fre(kr,cton, by whom two children were
Anderson and Miss Katie Ford of Sack-' pects to finish the job insure ot a m ^ £rom her late home on Lobban av-| bcrg o£ the 62nd Band, Jan. 18, 1907.” born_ and ,’he second wife was Mrs. Lucy |
ville, and Mrs. C. W. Corey, of Malden if the weather continues favorable. Pnue. | Alderman McGoldrick spoke bnefly. Re- it0i,jnson, whose death occurred some,
(Mass.) lie also leaves a sister, Mrs. I Mjsa Ftfie Churchill, of Port Maitland, Commodore J. L. S’ewart gave an inter- £reabments were served and cigars enjoyed. arg ag0
Thomas Irving, of Moncton. Deceased.was ; ,g g nd£ng the winter in Wolfville visit- esting and practical address at the Y. M. C. Among those present was Stanley Law-1 survh-mg members of the family a gansas
much esteemed for his sterling qualities, j , A. m-eting this aiternjun. The qimrte te, ton_ £ol. many years a member of Sousa's are. Herbert Barbour, of Kentville, ... . natcnt on an electric motor fast-
He was a staunch Presbyterian and an , mg lnemi». , Heaven is My Home, was well rendered by ]?andj and Lieut. Wallace, formerly of the Rnd Mrs Annic H. Godard of this city. ge™ back the electricity being
elder of Sackville Presbyterian church in- The Nova Scotia and 31 Mcfiflrs’ Kico1’ Reid- ,5Iel'8ereJ.u and M;lt" 42nd Highlanders, popularly known ns the j M. Barnes is a granddaughter, and a -dyna*mo attached- to her
ncral takes place tomorrow and will be meets at Middleton ouM », thews. There was a large audience. Black Watch.______________________ j Miss Grace Smith has been a member of \he milk and hangs up the
conducted under the auspices o i, . ’ , rPsident of Wolfville died -------------- ” ' the household since mfanc.v. d tbe strainer. A small phonograph
Knights of Pythias. Interment at the highly îespected resident JAMES REYNOLDS’ Weddings. William V. Barbmir and George L. Baa aag ^an[ea the outfit and yells “So!”
rural cemetery. Rev. Dr. Stewart will offi- on Fnda> Archibald of Wolf- “ FQTATF tQ7 (1(1(1 ’ ______ ! houl' of thi,3. and Henry, who is believ- CQW moves. I£ sUe kicks, a hing-
“SMr “‘and ejRT‘Jffiin McLeod’ Blacklock, ville, is spending a few weeks at Windsor ______ ’ Farren-McCafferty. era ‘and^Ire^Whitfield1 Yerxa of^Minnea- ed arm ™tche3 the mllk st°o1 a"d hmS
of^Vpieasant, are reemvnng congratula- flying for the Baptist cnurch at that ^ ^ ^ of Jameg Reynold3 was A quiet wedding wag celebrated in the . ,-te, ^ ^ ^

11 Mr ^nd Mrsa c!V'li. °Raworth, of Cape The annual provincial meeting of the Friday admitted to probate, and letters cathedral Wednesday morning Jan.^16, who lived at St. David’s,
Tormentine are in town today en route People's Game and Fish Protection Asso- testamentary were granted to A. H. at 11 o clock, wlicn e . . . . f < (jhariotte county, afterwards going to
S1™ John. , , elation wi„ be held at Kentville on Feb-, Ilanington and Susanna R. Reynolds, ““f Weld, York county, where he was

Mrs Milliean and daug^iter returned to mary G. 1 survivinc executors named u -,. u... i., wns hmdsoiiielv engaged m shipbuilding.iss&tr’“rssstfrs”sem■ ^ Fulton McDougall, of Moncton is te play in the coming match against Mt. IZe^to tee tduTtrial Hmi,e° “* I ^ Z, Mark’s Loyalist

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allison.^__________ . ------------------------- To his five children surviving lie leaves groomsman. Mr. and -Mrs. Fanen will ; which was di ] MEDICINE.

*4»-.-—•—«*■ s-** — — -•"r-Msrrvs.aat„.«.
the Royal Bank here. Apoliaqui, N. B., Jan. 21—Rev. C. W. Thc estate values at $17,009 real and Maekmn Smith nected wit i e o and8 was WMAXt |rêmc?NR 'boys, i* TKE STUFF #he cry of heart-broken mothers, “j^iere

E. L. Anderson is critically ill o( Sackville. preached in the $80,000 peraonal property; C. S. Hamng- Machmn bm.tli. house of Ihos. du°ring its cx-° for the wLk. weary man. It * of f my wandering boy tonight," isVten
Baptist church on Sunday evening. j ton, proctor Saturday morning at 173 Germain street ginCe when he had been the agent and it Is harmlelbnt beard, especially when the boy is . fob

A. B. Gamster, manager of the tailoring! Mr. Reynolds’ daughters are. Mrs. P.i Jligg K Aiml(. Smith, eldest daughter of ’ , „<tern houses ns^ulck K’tion in n»L-butl<yng/ork Is a lower of the sea. A letter received
department for Manchester Robertson Al- ^ Millet, of Buffalo, (N.Y.); Mrs. .1. ; , y ilh of Jerusalem, Queens' county, 01 8 iwhnur was a charitable and very wonder. 1 V .. „ ,ntn „ !.. Gorbell, manager of the Seamen s s-hson, Ltd., at Bridgewater (N S,), is Vred Payne, Miss Mary, Miss Susan ami in marriage to Edward R. H^l‘hctted mm,^“and^ up to a° tew yeara h’^-4 «ion here, signed Mrs. James K- -
spending a few days vacation with inends Miss Emma Reynolds. I Machmn. Rev. G. M. Campbell performed 1 . aotive interest in Brus- «treog lens bis bAbone It will mafce Brooklyn, asks him to tell her some «g*

C'arko TbIimi to Doroheeter. „,„W **&££ SgXXZZ £«5^? ”

gn sr-us. rrj; fhfSEW-
' ‘ o£ the repairs ou Methodist -1------‘-~ukd.

l of successson
L

Wolfville News. ,SaokvlLe News.B

The funeral
was 
noon.

The funeral of the late 
Robertson, a former resident of this town, 
whose death occurred at Bathurst, v\ a* 
held Saturday afternoon, 
held by Rev. A. D. Archibald. Interment 
was made in St. Andrew's cemetery.

The musicale which was given Friday 
evening by the Misses Synnott, Gunn.Gil- 

and Chesman was very much appre
ciated. Mrs. Gunn, of Chatham, accom
panied the young ladies here Friday. They 
repeated the concert Saturday evening in 
the Temperance hall, Richibucto.

A. B. Carson went to Wolfville Thurs
day to accomjiany his daughter, Mis* 
Helen, who returned to resume her studies 
at the academy there.

Miss Emma Short has returned home la

Progress in Kansas Mrs. Elizabetlf
• ! (Osawatomie (Kan.) Globe.)

has just succeeded inmail
Services wera

:

more

A Full Dollar’s Worth of

MAN MEDICINE
Free For a\Dime

Here’s a proposftion, m^n, that makes it 
ENOUGH for any Weak man to try

St. John. _ 1
(ioprgc and John and Miss Marion Rob- 

ertspn, of Bathurst, are in town.

i
Capt. 

with pneumonia.
Mrs. F. A. Harrison and daughter, 

Hilda, are visiting frieuds at Shediac.
Miss Emma Read lias token charge of 

the school at West Sackville.

A.

Christmas, aged only sixteen years.
The boy came here on the Wyandotte/ 

and when the letter was received lie wai| 
easily located. He said lie had written to 
his mother, but some of the letters had 
miscarried. He promised to go home, bill 
as lie could not get a ship here direct ta 
New York, he shipped on tile Prétorial! 
tor Liverpool, whence he will go home.
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